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1, The prosecu[ion case in brief is that:
The ejahar was rodged by the informant sri sunir chandra Gh.sh on29-11-13 areging rnter a/ra that on the same day at about 4-30 pm, theaccused persons whire praying cricket near the house of the rnformantthrew the cricket ba, to the cour[yard of the informant and when thebrother of the informant raised cluestron why they were praying cricketthere in spite of prohibiting them not to pay, the accused persons assaurted
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Whether the accused persons on 2g_Jl-
13, at about 4-30 pm, in furtherance of
common intention, threw the ba// so
rash/y and neg/igent/y as to endanger
human /lfe or the personal safeg of
others and thereby committed an
offence punishab/e (//5_336, IpC 2

Whether the accused persons on 29_1j-
13, at about 4-30 pm, in furtherance of
common intenilon, uttered obscene
words b the brother of the
informant and is liabte to be
punish,ed under Section 294/34 ot
IPC?
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5' PW-1' Sri Sunil Chandra Ghosh has deposed that he is the informantof this case anrJ the accused persons are his neighbours. occurrence tookplace in the year, 2013. There was an unused (vacant) prot of runo nuu,- r_,i,house' The accused persons were piaying cricket in that prot of rand.somerimes their cricket bail fails in their tin or window. so, they forbadethem to play cricket in that plot of land. on the day of occurrence hisbrother tord again asked those boys why they were praying cricket in sprteof forbidding them. Then and there, an artercation took prace between themand hearing the noise, neighbouring peopre arso gathered there and due topushing and puring his bro[her fe, down on the ground and sustainedinjuries on his person' He got treated at KcH, Tezpur and out ofmisunderstanding he lodged this case against the accused persons, Ext.1 rs
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In the resurt, the prosecut,on,hu, totary faired to prove theoffences under section 323/336/294/34 0fIpC against the accused personsbeyond arr reasonabre doubt, Hence, the accused persons are hercr not
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the said offences and are herebv acqui*ed and set arr riber!

The riabirity of rhe bairor.is extended for 6 (six) months from toclay asper provision of the amended Cr.p.C.

, The case is disposecl of on contest.

' This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this Court onthis 14th day of July, ZOLT
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